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-} ' “'Vi------- Moi'eKi-iui Mranch of ilio
Iw' J____  vcr.sjiy Wbnu'ii i,< pariidjuttlng
Young *” ■' **^‘"*-‘ prolei’i planned
•- give practical vocailolial gold A, H. degree from 
girls gradating from Ojorgetovvn Col-
Or. Wfliii,ii H. Vaughan 
Kenruefeian Elected President OIM.S.T.C. 
To Succeed Ousted Official
Dean William 
Huichin.son Vau- 
ghan wa,- Iwrn in 
l.awrcnci' County. 
Keimicky, In l«Ki; 
he gra.juated from 
Louisa High School 
amt received
lege in 1023. 
was, a field worit- 
er for the Ken­
tucky .Sunday
.-\1 a meeting of ilye_
Democr.itic CTulb' of " RowaJt 
Ccunty held at the court house
The Haldeman High School -Morchcad on Friday night of t'ouniy high school 
suident.s are putting the finlth- Claude Clayton was For girls who will enter col-
Ing touches oh a negro ministrel >->!eeted president, Charles Ste- lege next fall, a sur\-e>- of the 
to be pre.sentKl at 7J0 p. mi on Phens, Fanners. PTrst Vice Presi various colleges in the Slate h««
Momlay. May li. Moody’Hhrker, Elllottville, been prepared, .showing what School .\ssociallon
There Is a cast of over 30 per- Second \’ke President, and coiiiss aiv offered by each, the ’'’23-2I; became 
fons. including ’end-men and t-'^tudUl aa 'Secretary extra-curricular activities car-
enienainers. ' Treasurer of the oiganlaatlon. ried on. the .-jpetlflc opportunity
oH CPHI 91 AV- noi- tent '' making plans for for vocational training and the
orr sau'hv meJdLrs of api>roxlmate
months, un<i expects to build up each college,
Sndav S o«]Gi.oiza,Ion that will have Kor those g.rl.s who will look 
‘ * eon.Jder*!. ,v.!«ht lo ihe .Ik- ^pon reaving high
tion.'Tof the future. • • ....
Reserved c
admission 
will be 25c- 
Tbe cast i.s 
1 End men 
An>iejack .. 




teacher in English 
in Louisa High
.......... ___ School in 11)24. and
of attending Superintendent of 




. Murvel Fisher 
Vendll Kendall 
... . Gene Whitt 
Jr. Branuner
(Coiuimied On Page Four)
“Young April” 





.-ychool, ppractical advice iwill be 
given as to making application.
personal
™'7'.rii;25. 'S DR. W. H. YAUGHAK _____
“ “sS ~ ; PelegSe^
and Mason County High schools ‘
that position 
til October, 1328. 
He attended Pea- 
summerbody s u 
school in t
On Weilnc'day of la.st week
Hub Bcch Deun Of Col­
lege Since 1928; Edurat- 
ed In Kenliicky, Peabody
IS gues 
I. O. E
i High School had or. William H. Vaughan
har, on the hrlckjhtlu.tr>' to . tem v?,
lapes and after the boarrl ha<i-u«clay and the molded al)ricks in different shap. .sizes. The talk was 
Ing and was receivi
u.iGi iiitr us
very interest fused by a 
ved with iri- Donald Pu 
lei-est l.y the students. ’• •
ad definitely r 
; of four to on
Putnam dissenting,
“hto.
ghan as pre.^itient. And thus a
Morehewi a-c uean. wober mer worker o/ the Kentucky W.'J-. TL-l-L
...u warn. Rwelving a General Sunday Schoo! .As.soclation, now ^Mie-Wlde tfalirch
Mr.s. W. H. Rice and'Miss Cur- fe>‘«'vshlp in retired an<l living on his farm Of ^iwl
raleen Smth conducted a half- i" U>wrenve County, Kentucky. meetingto It th. w... “ ’’.f; '■..ght.h 1.. «»b., or
Three New Business
n La c ,
day conference k e West Dr. Vaughan Is a men*er f
Liberty High School on Tues- ,a«end^ the phi Delta Kappa, honorary edu-
day and at the Minerva .and fraternity, and PI Kaw>a
County News to oust Babb a. 
president and to elect a man whe 
is capable, honest and abfe to' 
the presidency of the college has 
come to a etimax. and the ^oed 
has been accomjilished.
Dean Vaughan’s elevation to 
the presidency comes'not as a
rather a 1 fruition of a
The Breckinridge Senior.- will 
present “Young ApriT', in the 
Breckinridge Auditorium Wed-
welfare of Uw co^lcj 
His familiarity with
Theme Of Convention Is
>e o i  “■" -....c... ..=vg.,-v... o„n .. Topic, “Youth Builds’
BnihliM. .» AddUi.„ To "■«- -- » Tk... .LZ
nesitieiicCB boing Up • j., awarded the Ph.D. de- [,as been the teacher of the A state-wTde Churen ot uoa ‘vuime, ms mgn minoeo moral
ne^'“M^''' S^aT e^hT'o’ci^k with fhe"^ rapW “he maS?!^ thi r'”,*’  ̂Siw^Sch^^He" is S h|W at Dartvllle. Kentucky April in the ^owtl, of the insUiutlon
nesoay .way « at eignt ociock. ______ _ ________a....:, -r_______________ i___ Ruth Woods of Louisa., “rhey author of "Rober: Jefferson f®. 10. and 20. Eighteen people which be will head, as well
have two son>. William H. Vau- Hrccklnridge' a- an Educational 
ghan, Jr., aged 10, and Robert Administrator."
lie icipiu uiv aieriai irom tnc i, ,v ,ir j.. . . --------------------
The pVTs dlreaedliy j^uaniia re.sitiemial- espanaion program Morehead State Teachers Co!- ”“!!!




Mrs. McIntyre Elvira Cau-
pasl few year.- has l)ccn the Mr.-, R. i„. Hoke was chair- 
Kenneih °f nuui of the committee which
in Kentucky- • tabulated'the material'rcceived
At the pre.seni moment three from other colleges in the Stale. 
V busines.s .projects arc under Mis.s Juanita .Minisb contact- 
Geoige McIntyre ' Clyde tonvtructioii. ed the high schools inATOieh the
Brown The yoimg'lmiUling.on the site vocational coiifcrenccs are being
Lula .......... Donhy Thomlon «f Rfidauram, »’eld. _J
Vivian .. . Marie Hamev 'vhkh was tiestroyed by fire
iConiitiued On Page Four) thl.- year, I.s under con­
struction. v.-tt'' the foundations 
alreadj- poured.-The new build­
ing, which Is ujulec 
the Carr-CaudlM Lt 
pany, with W. H. Rl 
intendent of construction, will 
be one story red britdc, 32 by
"11'by Charle. Georg, will h pre- ,,, b„napg will b. a, built 
.emed Hy the Morehead Senior „„ ,oa,,i„„,| ^pry may be 
Clast, May 13 In the high sohool
there be a demknd for more 
This Is a comedy-drama in space, 
three acta. Come and «e what d. B. Caudill has already sUrt-
hls broad vision for that growth, 
peculiarly ,
AUie Jobnson 
GeU $15.00 Award 
On Saturday
Morehead High 





Crowt|B Conliiiue To In- 






from here to represent the 1 
Church of God. This group had fit Dean A'aughan ii . 
charge of three prograraz thir- satisfactory manner for the of- 
ing their stay. The theme'of the fice ir which he has been elect- 
whole Convention was “Youth ed.
Builds With Christ." Dean Vaughmi will a*amw-
Somc of ,{he .subjects discuss- the duties of his new office Jn 
have tt«,'
>dm
Allie Johnson .was .the. littto-.- 
^nnw or tte $15.00 priae last Rroc^ ... 
Saturday, in the Morehead Mer- »„ yIu- ttnvnr 
chanta- Business building cam- 
palgn. Five dollar prize winners 
were Mrs. Jack Powell. Lottie i
ian Character,” The Church’s <u,- ...
• iiude Toward Youth,’’ "How to ">°“'hs In which to worit out 
Build A Christian Home." The 'he details of his plan. There U 
^_Reward of Christian Service." naiuraHy a great deal of work 
There were also round table dis-
Whereas the week of .May 5- 
G» and s™ tomhere. Aw,«. SerSl'l “j'hted^Jfe'e
sLSfM“rhrisrp?y:s„^:w°.'j:"'"'Mynhto. Alene , Caudill —
happea. When Rlehirt Ruaa.il «
brings his young daughter 'by 
lAs-first marria  ̂from the west-
Plan To EMtablf8h,Gin- -••jumB*, , \,auuiu aiiu ephai-ofrtt-o T r n n.i..»(aekw.. m-
veniewce. In New'^Addi. “f “"J; m.^y“he\-& « MoThS 'fijveil lit
l.on C«. Support ill,,. Marie Chun. Everett bL ‘‘“‘"‘■‘If' >"
- At a meeting of the city coun- ley, Jr.„ Mollie Alderman, Ruby wfek t 'r
— -............... -^ew build- cil held Tuesday nighft at the A, Ruley. Mrs. Ed Fannin. Mrs. y®®" community. C E«|I|||A|IC
1 Main Street, on the site city hall. H. C. Haggan,-Oscar John Caudill. C. E. Dillon, Clara ^^ ® rCilllUJIj
the cld bowling aUey. The Patrick. Austin Riddle and Vic- CaudllL 
(Cof.-.inued On Page Three) gu WoBford: were appointed on The next meeting will be in
--------------------- •• committee to iocds after Fire front of the WaKon Store, at ’
ining, building petjhlt^ eBtab- junction of the Fleming* 
shmeni of sidewalks, and vari- Road and the Midland Trail,
IS details in the new addition 
Sunday May 5. J.s Go To Sun- recently added to the limits of
I ranch to hls -fashionable 
home in Chicago. It would be
easier to domesticate the wild _ c-t i
deer than to tame this free un- To Sunday School 
spoiled child of nature. Although Program la Ptiinned 
she makes many social blundera 
• she rescues the family In Its 
hour of need. Come and • 
tConilnued On Page Four)
making a drive to have 300 peo- lucky Power Company was In
taipes 




|»^perlo* whieh were very ihl.^euUre oo™ulty‘^ w.^ 
Those who attended this Con-
.COU.1.U.U O, P,3. Pwp, Be?„'"JZ’"'i"L'r?„S 
Teachens College in 1927. and 
has served In that capacity sinc« 
that time, except for a year’s 
saltoatical leave during, which 
time be finishetl the work on hls 
Doctor’s degree at Peabody Col­
lege, Narftvilic-. Tenn.
He obuined hi,- BacbeloFs de­
gree at Georgetown College, 
Georgetown, Ky.. For 3 years 
he served as superintendent of 
(C.
Awards To Be ■
Opportunities Of Mem­
bers To Improve Rural ,, 
Sections Is Discussed
ontinued On Page Three)
. day School Day all over Ken- Morehead. 
lucky. The Chur«
Delcffotcj To Attend present on that day. A apec- attendance at the meeting to dis
n-.. • . ‘al program is being offered be- cuss detail cf the extension of
tfutnet meeting . ginning at I0d)0 o’efook a. m. street lighting and the laying
c..„rt=„ =«=,.„««« e.„H We invite and urge you to at- of water mains in the new addi-Sunday afternoon and L\—i n,.«9it R9rv«P ,School or tion. Russell Barker and Virgil 
ly School on Wolfford will serve as a com­
mittee to work our further de-
^ext B oa it r a jg_j, 
evening a group of young peo- . 
pie of the Ohrlstlan Chun* will |h V- 
attend the Eastern Kentucky
DUlrlct meeting of Young Peo- The program is as follows: tails,
pie at Irvine Ky Mrs Arthur Song "Oh,- Coihe to the Church W, H. Rice has been apolnied 
Landoll is sponsor' of this Die- Congregation - to d»tv up plans to submit to
— W. P, A. for the compleUon of
Employees 01 
Ky. Fire Brick 
Organize Plan;
Passion Play 




Public Invited To Attend 
Picture To Be Shown 
Sunday Evening
"The Paskm Play” the story
trict. Prayer
A large number of studeou Special Song
were present at the regular meet tVelcome To Our Church----------
It^ of the Guild last Sunday F- Lyons of Morehead,
evening. They were guests at a Song. Jesus Love Little Child- The council adopted a r
hambuiger^fry, given by the ren .................. Primary Cla* and lower water rate for all
tr and his wife. Song, "Two Little Bludblr*’’ ers of 100,000 gallons - -Pasto
Previously the rate was 30 cents
Mayor Proclaims Local The Morehead Future Farm- 
Observance Of National ers Chapter has made notlcable 
Music FesUval Week progress during the paa two 
years under the supervision of 
'The mayor of Morehead, C. B. Mr. Wade. The club Is not eo 
Daugherty, has proclaimed the large but the memiwrs are all 
local observance of NaUonal concerned in the principles and 
Music week 4May 5-11), and ideals ot the Future Farmers
rtere win be inu.lc on eveij Or»mlaillon. When .very men,- u',. cbrlsl will „
imnd and M nearly all tnnea dnr her re.llaea Jua what tlila or- .^wn In moilon plelurea ai the 
m* those tesy reven days. ganlaatlon ean mean to a rural Melhodln Chnreh Sunday ev.n-
--------- Special music in the churches (arm hoy. the club !g realty go- mg at 730 p m The picture wUI
Credil Union To Be Ea- ■’■■s been assured. Special music ing to function. As an ideal or- pe about an hour long and will
labliehed -Among Em- '!>' ‘"“■'“‘a “>'■'»>’« Intere.ted In aopma the birth, life, m.tiyi-
fuioilng. dom and resurrecilon o( ChrW.
, siale Teachers College Ihete n. Banker, over th, «ale a devotfinel will precede the pic
Employee, ol The Kentucky w l^e rtneeri. and- Wotmal pave a piugrem whieh 1. suppos- lure. No charges will he made
! V*' Sarer7”,Z‘ 'd “ Oig.ZTon (or admlaalon Jus, free will of-
en Initial mepe In the organlaa- If, though not fealwlug the , , ratmlng and to lerlng will he taken to defray
Uon of . mvfng. and loan plan ola^. to a»roprtM dcnmtoalio. to Ihe eapmae. of .he operator.
fered The Lamhctl)iWalk and of agrlcuilure Mr. A. D. Cleveland who la ua-
 ployees Of Brick Plant
known as a credit union.
The atans and purposes of the 
encourageorganization .Wednesday evening the group Three Children iv-maiu are to 
attended a skating party at the Po«n Jack Ellis,anployees to save and also to
_^'vrl™y r;.z;,“m ““ Th. omh.n.uou n. «p
held May 19th at the Sunday Solo, "Jesus was a Ldttle Boy" '
(Continued On Page Two)
need of funde.
morning service. (Continued On Page Three) acted and i ered by the
Miss OppenheimeVs 
Recital Pleases
themselves. It is in 
sense of the word oompettUve 
to local banks but to the con­
trary will toe helpful to local In- 
. stkutions Inaauucb as depodts 
Go “To Sund^ Scbool Day wHl be made in the local banks.





____whole. In this county are Ing this method to pay hls ax-
two organizations of this type, penaes through college. The pub 
The Peoples Bank has consent- lie is given a cordial invitation 
(Continued On Page ‘Three) to see the picture. ______
Governor Proclaims 
Better Kentucky
Church School Day wlU^ This is prescribed in the by- 
served at the Methodist Church 
compositions for lb« recital. Her Sunday at 10 ' iawAThe Kancucky
A joint recital featuring two first group was taken from the Sunday morning at 10 o’clock company la recognized t 
of Morehead’s most outstanding j j claaaica: the second from departmaus of the Methodist largest 
e>,.,Atok to,. i.ee* ‘-‘•Uieuta. me sewiiu, iroiii „,■«------------i_ _ ®
Fire Brie*
with ^roprlate
_______ _ ___ are iseuing tavi-
ShaU Come: utions to all our citizens to ai-
Whereas, The supreme need tend Sunday School and
state today is that the Whereas, those who are in-
Im.. Of Ymw To T« S7rL'S*.?/
Proviile Comedy Enter- 
tainment For Members
proved herself a credit i
of.w to, o,,,-,.,-,-. t  Hoi,» 1 e OWVM..O, ..V... „ ^ ___ .. . ——- eng)loyer in Rowan Thursday evening at 730 the ^ .^^ich make for charaet- terested in the welfare of c_-
student musiclany was held last • .w. oun^ay School will assemble In county and the greatest proper- Morehead P. T. A. will bold the . _ sute should work together to
r-m the America; group. Her roes which make for in- 'fer^;re?'“Smor
penbeimer, st^rano soloist of singing was excellent, her poise Sunday School will participate Rowan County. ‘There have been dent will call a meeUng lo or- teUlgenee and patmtlsm, and of the Commonwealth of Ken-
Morehead, sang beautifully and vdTy professional and through- in the program which provides tiroes In the past when due to der and install new officers fbr’one ol the greatest forces which tu«^, I hereby prclalm Sun-
'0 the out, the personlfleaUoil of grace, a very Interesting one. Mr. J. recessedp eriode of producUon next year. The new officers are make for character and Christ- day, May 5, 194.0, as
^ Miss Mise Oppenhelmer was ably O. Eiverhart, General Adult npioyeee have fbund It neces- Mrs. Agues Brown, president, lanity is the Sunday School and Co To Senday Bc&otri Day
- - accompanied by Mr. Lewis H. SupL, Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, ggry to ask weal merobants for Mrs. J. A. White, vicepresifcnt. Whereas, fat an effort to pro- in Kentucky and call ig»n aK
Mount Sterling, aatialed Mlsa Horton, akd Mr. Keith P. Davis, Yoeng Peoples SupL, and Mra credii and accounts have and Miss Marv O. Dogger se- <hme a "Greater and Better Ken- our people to attend Sunday
Oppenheimer, playing two violinist, played a string obbli- Jotai Palmer, Childrena Supt., become delinquent Through the cretary, Ueasurer. tuoky,” /the Kentucky Sunday School in the church of their
which di*Uy gato for two selections, “Tomor- These efficient leaders wiU ap- establishment of the cretBt un- Mr. Mahlon Hall will give an School Association has deedgnat choice, that they may give en-
... ............ jr______Jy all ^aployees account of the sUte PTA meet- ed May 5 as a "Go-«>Sunday couragement and honor to tboie
tr you have a cordial Inviution wlU be able lo place themselves log which be att^ided as a (ier.-A*ool Day.” and who teach In these schools, that
, ------ 0 preaching service Sunday on a cash and carry basis by bor- date at Lexlqgton. The atudenls Whereas, the Suoday SchooU they may see the work which ia
commeded on her aelecUon of and “At Dawning" by Cadman. morning. (Ckintlnued On Page Two) (Continued On Page Two) of all denominations will ob- (Continued On Page____^
groups of numbers 
ed unusual ulent, preeWem 
graceful facility.
■Hlas Oppenheimer it to be enco'res, “Serenade”
The Romtn County News, 9i»r«head. Kanturkr.
The Stowan County News
Thundttv, May 2. 1940
Kntercd iiK S«-oinI CiasN MoiUt ul iho PosjarHcc of 
MORIOHEAll. KKNTl’CKV, NOVEMBRR 1. i»l8 
Pnbllshed Ktfr>’ Tlinrtiday At
MOREm;AD, 'llowon Couuly, KENTUCKY
ihurch Timm
JACK WILSON — — — EDITOR and MANAGER
ONE YEAR ------- — ------------------------------
SIX MONTHS------------•_____________ ________
, THREE MONTHS —______________________________ ___ Preaching
All Sobscripliou Mast Be Paid In Advaace " '*
IJ.IPTIST rnvm n Preaching ..............
n.v. a H. K::.cr, Vcg. People..- Meet
s,.i:d;:e Scl..;..] ................... r. jr, Praj-cr Meeting. Wed
$IA« -------------------
.to TiM-i'Ing Union .............. MOREHEAO METHODIST
Pram Meet (Wed.) ;il5 „ **'v. C. B. TtaJ^Sr. Pastor
S he?iun?a'̂ ^/r en?Mrf f Tu • undr the-dlrection
Leslie Cooper last week. of George Rachford former stud •
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Perrj' and .‘>’'*‘"‘"‘•'‘1 'vtihout eharge^by writ eni on thiscompus. Miss Evelyn 
son were visiting her mother in? 1° or calling the Social Se- Harpham. a graduate of More 
Mrs Patton of Bufifork last curiiy Beard field office. Sec- head, and a teadh'or in the Day- 
" m7 I- e .... National Bank building, in ton .school system Ls assisting in
•HHni Ashland: Ky.. This booklet is orchestra. ,
'"1111” Ch,l»,er Davis 1, 1„ the >W“' „ 1 a
. 7;00 COC Camp now, . . lew to show how workers vari UelegateS Attend




go to Hell, hence, a murderer CHRIBTIAN CHURCH Morning Worship 
Who repents and turns to Jesus Bev. A. E. Landoir ' ^ung Pe^les Meet 
in faith, is no Jonger, In Cod's Morning Worship 10:46
sight, a murderer. Jesus be^es Sunday School
By Rev. B. H. Kazer that for Him. Thu.s v e judg- Evening Worship
9:46 Prayer Meet
_____ _ ed a.-t free from sin according to Voung Peoples’ Guild
Qaesiion-Wlll a murderer jo ".“"D' «rl«U.n End,
to hell? Docs not the Bible say _ ~ I “ av-v—
Cancer Control
THE GARDEN when they reach age 65.
- Cabbage sums,which ,wHl be paid i
Doubtless, by now many gard survivors.
.. 9:45 eners have been fortunate en- 
.. 10:45 ough to set their first early cab- 
. . 6D0 hage. using s<>called “frost- 
... 7:00 proof’ plants, However, there 
... 7.00 are many gardens whose soil 
is Infected with cabbage yellows
. tl\eir
Ky. Fire Brick 
Employees Organize
l^yd WiUiam-s, and sister Eva, 
^ace Johnson. Susie Lewis,
(Continued Prom Page One)
that “all .murderers shall have 
their part in the lake that burns 
with fire and brimstone?"
Answer—I uke it that the 
questioner means "Will a man 
go to hell because of ttie-sin of 
nnirder?" To which: I 4-ill an­
swer NO! But be sure you read 
what 1 have to >ay fuither.
The’Bible does say that "aU 
murderers shall have their part
Drhre Neb $75.66 
For Conbol Fond
•irene Williams, Jewell Horton, 
Hazel Honaker, Dorthy BUU, 
Forest Cee. Raymond Markwell,
MOBOAN FORK or u.hShTt'i»'l™» ''“"'‘"S eu”UKli from .heir "o«o
CHURCH OP OOD .ibl. u, g^w .he ordloar>.™S- nil .h«r bill. “S' £u. Huifn
The evening service next Sun- ^ '*• T““er. Pastor ieties of caUaage, in which frost credit union, jjgj ^ifrey
day evening will be dianissed *'*'*1 ad Third Ssaday proof -plants generally come. To »» «'^ld in anall This Tonventinn x.-hich* lo <•
that members may attend the ‘frachin* ...................... 11:CK) gardeners in this unfortunate m.’nplanema. yearly aiftlr will meet here next
"Pas.sion Play" moving picture Sunday School 
at the Methodist Church. Pra.ver Meet
- - -  - - - - - - auat. nr.ii i.ievt llvtV llVAi
1(W)0 condition, this discussion Is dir- A spokesman for the new or- year About five hundred oeoDle
-?.«>« ..1.— .1_____ ...... <_____ iranloolicn III....—... c ..-m-u. cvi. 7:30 ecied; also to tho.se who have Banlzallon Illustrated the very attendd these coreventions.
Several Additional Dona 
lions Are Expecleti To • 
Bring Toul Higher -
The Cance(;/!ontrol drive un- 
In ihe lake that burn.s with fire der the directlrn of .Mr-. .lohn 
ad bvim.sif>nf." (Rev, 21;8i. .\nd W'il! Holhrcok. canu- to a clo.-v 
John says that “no munkrer !as: .Saiurday, with a total sum 
hath eiccnai life abiding in Him" of 575.05 roiwneU thus,far. Last 
Hut lei us first consider why year the amomi- raised totaled 
men go to. Heli. It i.s l.i-c-aii.se Sill.OO., Several otlier .-ouiee- 
they ihi not rciK-iii of sin. and hav^ not yet i-eponwi and it i.- 
tru-i .Icsus as Saviour; John expwrea that the amount thi- 
5:18; -He that bidieveth in him year, will et|ual or eXveoii ilial 
is not condemned: he ih;i:. beli- raiscii in Rowan Couiiiy Ij.-: 
eveiii not'is condemned already y.-arr.
tth.i; is, judged alre:idV> he'cau\. The. fund- rai>ed will be used 
HE HATH NOT UFLJRVED-ln in the sitaie and m.iion for dc 
the name of the only Itegoiwtn veiopment of the control of cun- 
Son of Clod." ver, (vhkh has Iteconre during
Murder is one'of the fiiiits of liie pa.st few years the moat
8T. ALBAN’S .MISSION rk~i. nt r Tv---------
(Kpiacopai) Church Of God \oung
(Services held In Field'.- Hall nave Program
music room )n basememi. -------
Sunday. May 3th, . Et ening „ Program
Prayer and Sermon at 7:30.
- uage. but who with callage Pla" works by stating an em- __ . _
grotyn for midsummer or early Plojce member may need SIOO. DR. A. F. EUlDfirtOIl 
fall use He With ccwnakers sign a note -------------- ®
t'Hl'RfH OK GOD 
Rev. T. K. I.yiins, Puslui-
.<iind,-iy School . . !i:I5
Notices Being Sent 








The will i, a disease whose which is referred loacrediicom- 
germ.s aecuimilate with the nilttee for approval. Monthly re- 
tiongregation years, when caijltage plantings pa.vmem amounts are agreed 
Lyda Brown are not rotated, but once the dis paywieni amounts agreed upon.
etise l.-t introduced, no amount certain portion of the month- 
Canie Into .\ly of rotation will help, because l.v IKiyment* I.s credited against 
SteUa Crosihwaite the germ.s yre carried about in amount of the loan and a 
the .-oil that adheres to (he cul- P^t^ of 'he monthly installment 




DR N. C. MARSH
■JHIROPRACTOB 




Those Bocoimiif: EIc- 
pihlc During I’asi Quarl- 
er Receive Flrsl Notice low 
SoDg 
Topic
When the Roll Is -Calied l!p shoes of the g:iitleiier. Where vouni. When the loan is |aid up •
Yonder ... Susie Levis the infocilon i,- severe, even 'h** individual also has a com- 
Choir ally callage fails, (ljut there parable' amount In |avings.
Tonic: Heii> Sameboeb- Todav . are manv'garden' not "sick" en- The organiztition. which will 
Mrs. Ham.Kon ough lo interfere wiih early '>v known as. The Kemui-k.v MILLS THE.ATRE BUILDING
'kJlo . . ’ .Marie Harney cabiwgc, Ijui unable tr> jiroduce Fire Brick Company Etnpfo.vees ^Pho^c^l49 .Morrhead. Ky.
Topic iliat gi-own in mid-uinmer. when Credit Union have applied ' '
DENTIST
i’er-on.- who may invome eli- ‘ Women’s hesdrci.t-a r
t crecni nii to /.
He Leads- .Me I Will Fot- the soil Iioeomes more dr>-. The 'he State'Hanking DeiwNmcm. V/OITCn's ' - '.--Cp 
Williams comt-ul. ami the only one. Is to tmder wlib.se jurisdiction it will 
.. Choir use varieSes that have been operate, for a charier and have
.......... ;; i,, f,,,. i,[.. ..-.vmpnis un- bfvd resi-lant. Snnie of these every assurance of having ap-
•In «.|mh In i,.. when ,ve .re n,eiij„„, di.e..., „a|„e h„„. mW. to “ Ilrighien The C'ornet .VheD- ,re dHiinelly new,
Y’ou Are .......... Dorthy Ellis MaVkci' and lacope.
Soi^g -- ■
ei-amp-like pajn mr.y U symptom
of juitdional dyunenurTbat due t
del’ :he Social Security Act in ' 
Ihe .second quarter of ilil,-(vei
.’ Iieing notified of their '
; Marion proval.
............ Choir are resisiam straln.s of old tborn. The sin that -condemns dmL- of lives each men is not so much the sin that ^ -------------------- -they commit as it is the sin HALDEMAN KITHDOL NEWb are i.a» .wi.it; .nr-.. . • _ reiisf.nl
Which is in their nature when Third. GraSe. The pujdis of ’■‘B^ts under the amen.lcri pr.v . g j of ^rlv 7er,ev
,h.y n„.,«,^Godiyno. he.h.„,Krnde:,,eh,.^il,«,.,;;™^^^ O.J,™ " ZS
,len,,lnK n, bee.,,., w. nre .In- „„„ hi.d.-. Son,......................................Uhol. early and n.ld™nnner
..ouei. i».ng manen ^ Markwell u<e. and one Wiacon..ii, No. 8. .. . ,
I ..rain ot Hollander. 'onr« Wron,.. |.y rr.,,,.... Ke know, we The foitowln, i.upll.- have' “I'' '*‘™ !” Smcllonare and because He loves us. h?s their names on the Health Honor P«''sons m the -Asli- __
proviSed a incomplete remedy. Roll. 'Hiis means that thev are 
• for .-in, Je.sus died for us. and ahvaye neat and clean and'have *'''
died under our sin.-. He offers earned gold siars and a heahii manager of the field office of Uu-
National Music Week 
To Be Observed
iConilnued From Page One) 
Kay Kyser's —fliat'^ Right.
malnutrition, so often relieved by 
CARDUL Principal way it helpa 
is by increasiag appetite, ntimulat- 
ing flow of gastric J
1(1 helping ti
8MILE NKYVKct.AUAF .lawiFCT ■' fi.r W-Iiiier storing. . - .
Ray Shroui and wife of Gai-dcnei-.s who suspect their ‘ «'*vocat.on will
. - .....A r. .werw.M., e,|..k..Art10,1 t\A
Monday morning at ten o'clock
build physical resistance. Another 
way you may And CARDUI helpful 
in reducing periodic distress: Take 
it a few (iaj-.s before and during 
“the time.” Used for 56 years.
=ru»-ssR;s-»««»Ts; S'SSnysJ'ZS,.
,h. nerure end rh. .« o. .In. It I,y.„. Udrl S,l„™. M,dg, , ‘ ” Mr. Jim Henry, wlt. end h
Visiting .Mr. gardens of being infected, and-
wIio -want laic .summer cabbage ,.l..lor«iwnie«i,Lerentedby.lhe LSIMn JoKi lecipe CtSCkSCollege Orchestra, 81^1 the Col-
V "Wls-
____  College Auditorium _j>resemed jf,
Mrs. Elsie Cooper of Clncln- May !. Thosb -^ho desire~oi^
we retd.. ,h. B.vle„r we =re ler, Hmrle.u l.lnl.w--Rdia JJ.J*
rr;., trs,.srsfie.rh''sS ™ ...ror':y^rt!.°'he?e'.s
a man to murder i.s in ail of us. Helen Trent, Wilma Turner. Ina originui
We may not commit murder as Faye Wilson, \ applications for sociayccurity
an open act. but the nature of The eighth gratfc pf the Halde number.-; what^Idbnts
murderous sin is in our hearts, man school are making a rock ®' '"J ' Mr., and Mr.s. Fryman were sometime In June, and handled
Jesus, says, "He that hatelh garden, under the direction of ‘ """S -Apnt. May and June ^ vi.slting at Mr.s. Julie Mav Me- throughout as has been the cus
brother is a murderer." Jesus Mr. Caudill..our .science teacher. *Guire's Sunday, tom with Late Flat Dutch.
1 in the heart, where The rock gai-dcn is composed of . o!.; in * Mr.-- Bethel Dalton and Mary U goes -without saying that
, made a bu.-iness trip caljbage bnd should have been
RiKHfliaticPmQDicklyX and Intermediate Chorus. ,, r*
Tuesday night at eight o’clock ‘jSw. 'IT' rhfffnAt:.', (Mhtiirs
there will he a concert i
pre nt i ®
by the College BantT and the iT*ui iRd ”k.». 
Morehead Civic Chorus: the con- ..., :?‘£SII >a pIrAUDI. Vou SMd mlv 2“Sulu
is, improving. plants to go into the garden oclock) there will be an
^ r. . v m , ^le  ope^tU presented by students ^ ^ ^
of the Senior High School of BATTSON DRUG STORE
! i i “T'’ , ,
- wiki flower, wlih „ ro% wall »w..H«hLP51' }” e,
! almut iwo fee. Isiirh ;ii’oiin.l ihn cmployTOenl COV^d ’!)> Ini' ,Sion of sin in act-could not take al ut i o ftci Wgh around the e ployraeni cov^  ^ smile Tuesday- well manured, and .side dres-s-
place unless ihai sin is first in orige.--. The garden i.s ifclng bulil ‘ Mrs. Maude R:ichardson, Glen Ing.s with ctrickeii manure. /I 
. Fryman. Ruby Haney and Ban- bushel lo 300 feet, or with nl- 
■B«-eivin«r ihesrleitoi’s mav Richardson were visiting trate of .sod?, 1 pound to lOO feet 
" lemlcn -
---------- than thou- monthly EAST M0RI;HK;\I) news
the heart. We htay murder a on the lill! side behind the .school for monthly paymenti^o 
man without killing him—murd- building. ‘‘S*'
ef him in our heans. Or. we may Opjiortuniiy room: ....
kill him without , murdering- glad to welcome hack some of {?'’«
kill him Avlihoui meaning to. our .stuclems who have been ab- " rai montmv ..................................... ........
-There is nn murdetin the heart, .sent from school due to illness - Mrs. ELsie Bave- of WatTior Sl’RAYIXtT CONTROI.S
, IhoiiBh we mly hav. .rcll In .h, homn. '“''^“,^,1 ”r!l IrJln. mav -S™" W' arrive.l In More. PK^.VT BED DISB.W!.- ‘ '
The Hh and alh graclb of ' “ head last week for an extended Spraying tobacco plants in
this room are competing for the ? ™p1v^ if thev re sister, Mrs. L. C. betls jvilh a bluestone-lime mix-
k...,,. ------- -» highest per cent of attendance. ^ McGuire and family and other ture to control leal diseases i.s
He;- “ "Mure, cap- The 4ih grade U slightly ahead. *ra. = tiaim foe relat'ives and friends in More- retomniended by the Kentucky
able of all sin, including mutt- Two fourth grade boys. Tom ’‘"T, ,hiu ,imp I’^ad and Fanaere. College of Agriculture. Spravlng
der and thus we all stand con- Sieven.s and Kenneth Purvis "’“'hiy benefits at this time.................................... ...... _
• dentally or unintentiopaliy kill-
. in their hearts
Hcimed and guilty before God. have perfect attendance for this -tnougn
mw u "Sat sin d«s for us year and Edna Hatton of the months later.
Is finful. There Is :
- l... .. .ml kenneih Purvis .'Z“^ '"’Mr.'u'Sl mST'c. R«,«t en- » begun Juii
lertained Sunday the following plani.s are up. and Ls repeated 
Xw ,o such persons «««-•«« ^ayea. War- in about 10 days. The mixture
^ is fSt thei conuct our office '’a.; Mra. Nora .nay be appUed uith a sprink-
L'lid find out JUM What their L. C. Mo ling can without ., and Jimj out JUSl WIWl UICU famllv nf thlR r-Iag.» ..b-th t home, thefrwn the act of sln-unleas we Bert Clifford of the filth J Gulre and family of this place, cloth. Easily mixed
uwve been-freed from the nhiure grade has a part in the negro « ^ Mr. and 'Mrs. Elva EMridge spray material should
^sin The way to be free from minlsiral which will be present- A". Soto Eadston. Ky.. was the Salur- more than St for 200 square feet
the nature and BuUt o* to ed scon. . day guest ot his sister. Mrs. of plant bed.
?. t A^poher. pw -HisrH
them on Cah-aty- Then, Jesus (Continued From Page One) improving. or rust, a common disease of
says. “He that believeth on him of the high scho^ wlllprescnl eac^^e^^ n«rt^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petiil and burtey; wildftre. common in
.71. wvknApmned” ® . w Is no roa- M>cm the day Sunday both dark and btirley tobacco,
-iromour “•- •"■.lEkl-- whkS i. . c«v.y „u, b. „UtM »«*. ««
— 01 tne irouoie o _ _ r--. .h-> rMsan we “raneaThere isS.;, SnSirraDR. Awa P""OT«it r Hlii, s.-
I with Mr. and Mrs, Frank lege.ready borne them for us. To brother, who are In the to learn their sUtus »= ...
^ouT.4- - “■ rwS°’Sur'^ “■
No. He doe. uot eonmiU tlese of pa^l« »ud Mr. Aet M«n Wee
-■ “ =“ho fr.u4= - ro.Ter.rir r.s=eaTuS.ers =^^2
FOR 70 COUNTIES
Mrs. Kentucky farmers In 70 coun­
ties carried out frostiy practic- 
Miss Ina Whitt celebrated her es in cooperation with the 1939
pro-
whal we are. Thus. He is LTdeTs^ C^nd” which udll r^han She enter^ed a nuniec of he~r g^anh acconUng to a aumtity
ed as a sinner for and a^ 13. Wends and received a lot of just released by the state office
ters as we should have to If we be presenieojuay-------------------- ^ Agricultural Adjustment
Mrs. J. H, ReynokLs of Farm- Admlidstration. 
ers. Mrs. Frank Kessler of a total of 310 farmers in 59 
Morehead spwt Tuesday of last counties planted approximately
-.........- . gkh^Aionr;. in werit Nvith their brother Mr. 650.000 forest trees, and 583 farm




Ei^rt Radio and Electrical Repairs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotriciau of NatiooBi Radio Institute
of WashingtoD, D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Phone 63 Box 243
TO THE REPUBLICAN VOT­
ERS OF ROWAN COUNTY;
crCTnixaUon ot entucky sunds of tlntoer on 2.775 acres
===L£|::??rr~H'=HE=
A...- Executive Committee now _ ^ gis farmers planted
directs that a county r
venUon of the Republican vot- Mr, and Mrs. Everett Cooper of «»,000 forest trees and m fann 
ers of Rowan County be held at Bait Lick. sunds on i:^22
the Courthouse in Morehead, Mr, and Mrs. Orville BuUer
Rowan County. Kentucky, on gre the proud parents of a fine B;eathltt county farmors plant 
Monday, the 20th day of May. (,gby named Mildred Max- ed more forest trees in coopera 
1940. at 1:30 p. m., for the liu^r- jne. tlon with the 1953 program than
pose of elect ing delegates to the Miss Bessie and Vernon Coop- were planted In any other Ken- 
Rcpubllcan Ninth Cogreasional er was the'week-«n<) guest of tucky county. Countiea in which 
District Convention and to the cousin. Dortha Cooper of 10 acres or more were planted 
Cranston.publica Stale Convention.
JOE McKinney. Do you want to know how to Marshall, 30; Butler, 24; Green, 
Chairman, Rowan County Re- ctidUvate your benafits under the 22; Breckinridge. 15; Elliott. 14; 
|RepubBcan Slate Convention. amended Social Security Act? Barren. 12, and Hkkman, 10.
The Vogue Beauty Shop




CaH 106 For Appobbaeot
The Vogue Beauty Shop
l/fwlmra over BIme a 
Jerry Smith Day«
Pioneer Baby Chicb
Chicks of ^Mhty breeding, from floeka with
rocorda of high egg production and low mortality, 
limited aupply of atarted chicks now avails
Fientingsburg Hatchery
The Pioneer Hatchery of Fleming Co.
Ky. . U. S. Approved
■gshorg, Ky___________________ Phones 46«-398
Thursday, May 2, 2940
the^ soedlings shoulti, reach
JP Ltomlne Bl,ik Afier tlif haVe ten cov naWiVor aa”,. ii’tehV'C.n;; “*"= '“'l’ Gtneral School acUvlile. fonv-clght.
a„o O.P, 's'js: °\ ““ " .h™ s'C-r"-™.. ^0 .cam. Tm. ™opo sh™ h.v,.g k.o,.v
uld he Riven ,n i... .......... - ..... i___________ . ... nve.<. SeertllRes from to is *"
Bl^CK LWI-8T . i^un after rains..
The lime for pluniinR lac ft r the .seed a c heei. l
Locu.st is the la.st |ian of April ,erc:l in ihc driU rows- the soli ,u„ .
May. \ shool.l 1,0 Bcml.v. licmcd Oown '
Preference should he iven a hv laying a plank or board on fro 12 to 18
northern exposure siie. Moaera- ihe .-oiv and Uiptrlnj; the board "> >>elshl are the be.st jhat anv.
Kly fertile well drained no I. A along ils length wUh a shpvel or to plant and will stand a ine hom.
s.:a;f‘x'Voaf;.S;”;;.,,rp.r '“"'7"" - ™Pv.oteS. ™
t<?ry. Woods soil If available or ....... ................... . irot-'-planting. than will'** Clean-up Time.
t us spring that most of 
get BOW houses
one.s. Fire chiefs ai'e cxplainlog' 
tihat anyone can make suipMa- nough 
improvements with of life 
surviving Just_a little effort. Spring time throuKh
n.iii. Tim*. ®
ing.
non-shaded lieds made in the .r'"-''’!.!]! i“"‘' ''■®"""’^P«**>ng-s of greater height. Seed f*’« ‘^*'*^f* «ro interested in
woopL. give line pe^lt., iK™ “ >"
"" d agent can flH the bill for both. Sroateat number of points
FOP.VCC.. inn™™. .n*r?'!h7’SS1„^‘L7“'Lr:;
.select the. right kind every year. '
irfsurance coverage The members are veiy enthusi 
>ver the counter buy- asiic over the new chances for 




" -lihhMbecmtekto.ixmt eop tte any” ; sayli rial th
Dr. W- H. Vaughan 
Elected President
........................... ... tConiinued From Page One)
would make costfv and nerhans ^ County. We City Schools in UouLsa, oom-wuw maKe costly and perhaps grateful to the '“8 *° Deanship here from
irredeemable mistakes. Those Bank for the interest and en- position. He worked out 
mistakes are just,, what the couragement given our F F A -Master’s at Peabody and ob-
,-.1____ • nu r. .__... ... _____...
r t'hree’mXe^ **»® ground, is becoiidng charted 4>y radiated nrevent
imtely W inches deel ^ouW ®ff®“ «•>'>“•«*»» to hea* from the smok^e, should ^
t at agency system is deigsned to Chapter.
ejrrn„T.wr. ^
-houtrL^lk^ ptont.ng, care seedliAgH’ growth.^ ^rmS «. *"®*"®ro'or. If you 200 points, scholarship. 180 '"® '
.-houtd be taken not to over- ^ " ‘ 1° Pa*n* rogs. oily tvastc. or points, participation in coopera- Benediction
late ™ froeniand even more of the derdng mopsJabout, they may tlojt activities. 120, conduct in 
•^>® seed Ulantnd. if norm:.! moU...r» - ^^XunooJy ignite. Keep ih^ F. F. A. mcylings. 80. citizen- ~
gerous material in a roetai -■ ——
with a light cover. 8PINETTK Pl.ANO: Pay the bul-
anreh Of God
.0,.k the ..eM, .vhlth will cm. T ’ll:""
ground.
* 80 percent and even ore of the J 
® s  pl te , if r al isture ^ 
^ conditions are experienced.
The afx'a a |Kiund of .seed wiJI j
tains his Ph.D. from the same 
CoUege In '1937.
There is little need for the 
News to go into detail about the 
(rouble that has prevailed here 
during the past tiiree years, ghat 
cuhninated in, the attacit on the 
Marie *““® “** person of the editor 
of the News. The people here 
are enUre»>- familiar with those 
facial and nothing the News 
Saints oo could'say wouid alter those 
................ Choir
. Susie Lewis The final results of that cana- 
Hester Roberts pa>gn to clean up a bad sltua- 
- Jewel Horton **®" ®ust the college
. Mabel AJfrey hundreds of students here, have 
been accomplished, and there la
depends upon, the width ot
The seed should average :i-l The seedlings --.i iuld In- kept the rows apart and the disuime 
of an inch to 1 inch, apart in the- era.ss und weeds and- the ..eed
• .--f-Ao.. y.r ow. .,„ld t. ,,^(11
The >eed should bo covered 
lr2- inch ill deji’.h. with wood.' ff the s.eed eticmiii;.-:'
Flectric fuse Iwxcs siiould Iw
"i™ Kki','ot'teTn ' ""'“M 7''' 11,11 ih.,
correct size fux.- is used . and 
that no burned-out fti.se.-. An average cal- ' irucl. TeriHM can be revised-to
Morefaead Building 
On Huge Scale
(ConUnued From Page One) 
hui’uilng will cunfomt
growing determination among 
the citizens of this conununity 
to gdt unanimously* behind Dr.
Vaughan in his new position aa 
head of the Morchead- State 
Teacher.. College.
: The Rowan County News has
. .. ............... always taken the lead in sup-
culaiion is ihi.t .one pound of ,“h L“l' “•'^1,““’^? right paHr.' (-oDfideDtlal. Wriie '"® '-'P® **>® building already porting- the worth while things
l>l:mte<l seed will o«'upv a space t .i,** ^ f'**'''® • - - coiistructetl. of red brick arid *ri this eoratmmiiv and in con-
•andy loam soil which mal crowing season, with suffi- approximately onc ieiuh of an " --'I' elrctncal work or ex- .\ppraiRCi- . Box :Ki, % Rcm-nn fy^ing. demnlrc ihose.ihings that they
:~7i^;r,::' ::i; •'« »■ - ~"■
worn 
aiife--
I.efs mjike Spring Clean-up 
woriliwhile this year. Get a new.
safe hou.se for an old, hazardous U. S. APPROVED 
one:
:• Ixikcs i moisture lieiiri rtvoived. a '5aS all




THE FARMERS SUPPLY 
STORE




il. ,CaiwlilL i.- starting, con- *>elievetl were'to the* detriment 
ion <ifi II new huilding next ***® college imd the commun- 
Casikey buiidms ......... '' ................ l ing. 
just opposite the home of Lcs- ‘hat 
g is he- **>®
ily. U wa> for that reason and
-Hosge. The buildin ^  'ea** *’> ‘h® eif®'*' t® 8®* » 
ing con.strutled .for occupancy f®"' .volivg® president. And it 
of the Elam and Wheeler Whole- *8 f®*" reason, now, that that *
_ . , i , -'a‘v Croceiy, which will move has been accomplished, that they •
for Biiperiur quality chicks into ii.t new location from its wishtopledgetheiruimostsup- 
PRKVKNT fOSTLV SIISTAKE ai reasonable prices. See present location cn Railroad Vaughan
tell you. It isn't just the amount .-'lee; as -con as the building is in 1i1h new and uying position aa
of life insurance .vou carry (hat «» . i completed- / president of the college.
TTC also nave Siarcea -py,^ s.mei viston of «>nsinic- THc Morehead State Teacherai . tmatters. The kind you carry- i. 
equally, or more ln>poriant.
Anti that's the leason tirgii- 
mcnis in favor of over-the-vtuin- 
lei- life insm-ance sciilng. which 
would eliminate the commis­
sions paid the agent, fail of 
their «w^ weight. "Not one lay­
man in ten thousand has any 
adequate idea of the varied 
formei of cm-ernge avallalile. And 
not one in ton thousand _ls in a 
position to select a plan, with­
out ejqien aid, M-hich ^ves blm ■ 
makbrnim protection at minir Hd
The life in-surance agen't job ^ 
of^courRC, is to .sell insurance.
But it U also hl.s job to sell (he 







'he supev is 
lion of the last 
ill chiirge of J VO buiWing.s is College j» en' Seymour, who *’*' '*'
Governor Proclaims 
Better Kentucky
(Conilflucd From Page One) ........................
ne; and that they may ihat'ihis'<illege'"wd)l go'
an educator )cading. and with 
the complete and hearty support 
of the entire community and di»- 
trict. with the Interest of the 
college and the youth bf Baat- 
cm Kentuoky as the foundation. 
tViere is every reason to believe
l>eing do e! ................... ............. ...........^...........
m iMs aervite worship their
G®®- after all Is the key note of the .
. Done at Fipnkfort, Kentucky instiluUon.
/?Li^Aj l'««'ty8*x*h day of According to i^wrts H. A.
April, in the year of our Lord Babb will reuim to Mt. Sterling 
one thousand nine hundred and to make his future home after 
^ fcriy-andmtljeyearof iheCom- the expiration of bis tenn in 
^onwealth- one hundred and July.
MV NEW WESTINGHOUSE with TRC/ ZO/^E COLP
three ways!'
Smi MOU MPORTANT thu to aav 
iagi b the better fbod-pratectioa a WcBtog- 
boeae givee yoo. Foode iriU taite better, 
Creeher... with ifi their aet««l flavor and 
jndDMe. New TRU-ZONE COLD makee 
tUa pOMble—ghrea yon staady soned 





1^ tilVIS NONfr ON 
^ OMKF...SKTHIS i 
5-YEAR PROTECTION 




PUTS A NEW1M0 







toad Moved terucIWef 
■BBomI UakoltoM
low prieas mod. pee- 






trear aid tb*. OBM
RgVves- ;ovv-
NX «< ya« tica UaaUaa an 
BkatrtaaowlathalMllOX 
MyoaMin'Bttia. Wbrnatlat 
aa pay T«> iw toaa dwipar. 
wOaa uMa twi dda ea aofa 
BowGoedrasTlrtaT Oer'M. 
ir <Mar war aava Tdu tnoMa. 
vrsoy ad yead bod eohl 
Com ta and aak aa MxmdlL
OOOOTEU niEB-4waB »





“ • Qaedyaar Tfcaa are aov- 
•ad to «rdti>w-4(0T far 12 . 




McBRAYER'S Morehcads Complete 
Furniture Store CALVERT GARAGE&TAXI SERVICE
PHONE 2-------------- MGin-251----------- Tmoiko S«M
8 KtUfmt ComUr JUMrmtieetl Kp^Uw^ Thursday, May 2, 1940
I P0rsonali\
RMuiw-^»r«ni rJorlda . and Mrs, W. E-HalioR, ^ were week-enj guests of'her sewing, and general hpuse work -Missionary Socletv.
Mb,. moih...-SI«. ^W.i.z, Th. AM. preform..n, U.k ,h„ Mr. „„a EOfv.rj. vl.1.- ,
Mrs, Jack Helwip returned Tues -Mls,^ Liiliai} Mes,ser of Louis- la Guetil Of Parents " Promote safety, nomal .cd at the home of MUs Inez
(lay from a two weeks trip to ville, Ky„ was the week-end Leo Dav;is Oppenheimer. who standards of health, cleanlness, Faith Humphrey Sunday, Mon- 
visit irT\Clearwaier, Fiti, guest of Leola Caudill. teaches Sclelu-e'at JlrooksyiUe and home conditions. They teach day and Tuesday.
spent the week-end with ' his as well.as work. ' _________ ■i ri l i , iti
r Gl^ To Be Gn<
4-'
Sentu irls nests Mr. Moore Is lU
The Morehcad Womens club Mr. James Moore, son of Isaac 
their next meet- Moore is very ill liui is slowlyToVi.it Beltuive, ari
Haw Keunion \ \ -mt today aiicndinK the zone i»g- May 11 to the .-(enipr girls improving.
Rev, .1. W. Fairchild tind -Mrs. meeting of the Ccriislc distriet of the College at a lanquet. This ---------
Fairchiici. (.lot- and L.vtlii, ns they of Methodist mls.sionary .<ociet- ha.s become an annual affair, of CnderRoes Operatlbi
oktwil 
li
parent.-. .Mr. aiidd Mrs, I,eo Op- 
"■ _ 0 ■
i. i.lof and L.vtlp 
nou-nl Ilf Whitk
ami their .-^n K.;c, Fair; 
from Manila Phllipjjinu I*
ies. Sloreliead is in the second the club.
Mrs. Trayner is presl- —'—
Mrs. Adkins score- tVirbrateK lath Birthday
To KccrJvc MaKters 
Mr.<. Carl Wade wti= gradual- 
eil from Morehead' Slate Teach­
ers College last'.Atigtisi with
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Fresh Baked In Oar Ou>n Ooent
FIG BARS
oz GINGER SNAPS
LOAF CAKE........... E.. 10c
FLOUR‘“.“.“"m rlK bag 85c 
FLoim' .‘.■"'‘a. lb. b.0 7Sc
SkSoih'ZYCU-VAk 3fc
caramels”.’........ Lb. ISc
TORN . 3 No, J coo. 25c 
TOFFEE .... 3 lb. bo, 30c
CcIsaiR)
NOODLES 0. 1 lb. pkg. lec 




iVVrtl. My $1.00 purehaie'i Na
WORTH »2.4» ' *
While they last
PLEDG * ”
SPINACH.......... 3 No. 2 eans 25c
1 lb. akr< CouRtrr aaS HAOABOtn er
SPAGHETTI...............3 pkgs. 2$c
(aiEEN BEANS, Stringless lb - - 10c 
BANANAS, --.-lb.--- 5c
PW PEAS, .......... lb.--- 10c
CUCUMBERS, hot boiue, each - - 10c
iCELERY, -........Stalk--. | 5c
HEAD LETTUCE 60s 10c
: LEMONS, Sualdst 432,s 5 for - - - 10c
ORANGES, Calif.,----- doz. - - - 39c
STRAWBERRIES,..... Pt. - - - 15c 
GREEN ONIONS,Bek5(
SWISS STEAK, Arm Cut---lb.---25c
HAMBURGER, ---lb.-............ 15c
.BOaiNG BEEF, Plate Style - - lb - - 10c
PORK LIVER,.......... lb..--- - 10c
C,EAM CHEE^..... lb. - - - 19c
JOWL BACON,  ----- 3 lbs. ----- 25c
CATMORE OLEO - - - - -Bi.- - - - - 10c 
PUKE LARD - - 25 lb. can - - - 51.79
KROGER STORES
